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COMMERCIAL. NOTHING SUCCEEDS

j j iATOrft execu- - ment adds one mdre to the many

laurels and tropfiiei already won by
dauntless TSdy in the hunting

grounds of Cooch Behar.
none of it. All their energies seem to

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.
the responsibility for which, how-

ever, Mr. Ingalls respectfully de-

clined to assume. This would be
treatment of the vexed ques-

tion which is now giving the states-

men in Washington, and financiers
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week to one I
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li cents per week any

have been bent upon devising par-

tisan measures, and in carrying
them through by the foul methods heroic

planned and agreed upon in the
TUcouncils or me conspiruvuis.

. pension bill which if
c.,11,. KAr.m n law will take atHum 1 jr " " ) -

least $1,500,000,000 out of the pock- -

. tho mnmn npnn p. suuie iL;- -
vwv. 1 1 ' -
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dred private pension bills, scores of I torn
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gislation has all been of a partisan nnf,
. I .

i i K f I rirrhrclass cnaracer, anu .c, u .

inspired by the hope to eaten or
control votes. The only thing they

they attempted to do in a

the pretended interest of the peo- -

pie is the new tariff piu which they
have patched up, a Din which piease,

one but the comparatively iew
inpfiriaries who will be still more of

: u A K.r t ind Vine nrnvfi 1 I

be a shameni. travesty both in its
construction and in the me thods of

its conduct through the House from but

beginning to end. j

This is the record, one of disgust-

ing

left

disappointment to the people

and of shame to the men from whom

they had a right to expect some-

thing. As a Congress it has been a

failure, a dismal failure. If it had

started out with the avowed pur-

pose of disappointing public expec-

tation

nay

and of ignoring the popular k;m

will it could not have succeeded bet-

ter

ed

and perhaps not so well. What
record this will be to go before the

people on next fall. he

MINOR MENTION.
it

The majority of the Wavs and to
t.-i- fnmmittpp nrofpSS PTeat in- - I

Opinions by the Supreme Court.

Raleigh News and Observer. 35

Opinions were handed down Mon

day as follows :

Beyer vs. league, num xwij-w.- ,

error. ,
Mosseller vs. Deaver, trom bun-

combe; error; new trial.
from Dur-

ham;
Chissenhall,State vs.

no error.
Adams vs. Ciuy, rrom ndmc,

petition to rehear allowed.

PERSONAL.

Lotta is said to be by all odds
the richest actress in America.

Bishop Newman has been ap- -

nointed to visit Japan and aoia trie
Methodist conference there in July.

Oenerai lMaiuainci
TJ . T?,nVc ,

enioys the reputation ot Deing tne most
courtly ana poiii-e&- man i 0
ton city.

Senator Eustis was assaulted in
Washington the other evening by a col-

ored man who was employed in the cir-

cus to take tickets.
Miss Forsythe has secured the

d of M. Victorien Sar- -

dou's new play, "Cleopatra," which will
be Mme. Sarah Bernhardt's next crea- -

tion.
r,or'c hrnthPr the Crand

. : omp.. I.LuKe viexis, is going lw i.x

friends through Siberia, and show them j

how like an earthly paradise a Russian
prison-pe- n is.

Elsie Hall is a 12-ye- ar old
pianiste from Australia, who is attract
ing attention in Lonaon. one nas uccn
elected to a scholarship at the Royal
College of Music

The Belgian King, Leopold, is
j . ri4. n immr V.; I

saiu to couLciiiuidi-- c a juuuii--j;nrr ntnmn , xvith aLUUIIL1V 111 niv. wuu..6 uu.u
-- ipii rA arrnn crl n cr for futher develop-- I
ix, & -

ment of the Congo. . I

Mrs. Edward Morrell, of Phila- -.... , , , i i
delphia, lormeny jvuss urexe. c--

ceived as a present a colt irom tne mare
--ino rurn m l nir i iHtihr i i t i n i 1 1 iivjvvII11V.L nvvi j ' - . .

the property of Mr. Childs.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Ben Butterworth unquestion
ably realizes that the people are awaken- -

onrl thcif thnr intpnH to hold tO

stct accountability their representa- -

tives who are charged in Congress witn
the making of the Charleston
World, Dent.

Mr. Cleveland is apparently so

U 'ash. Star, Jnd.
. - . ,1In devising a special gag law

terest in the prosperity of the Ameri- -
UpGn an industry of a good Republi-

can farmer, ad to humbug the can state like Vermont, is incompre-tarme- r

into the belief that they real- - hensible and merits the towering in-

ly felt this interest they gave him dignation of the maple tree tappers
protection on certain farm products, ()f that staid commonwealth. Per- -
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WILMINGTON MARKET.
STAR OFFICE, May 21.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Firm at

gallon. Sales of receipts atcents per
miotations.

ROSIN. Market firm at $1 20 per

bbl for Strained and $1 25 for oooa

TAR.Firm at $1 25 per bbl. of 280

JK?.. with sales at quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTIN b. uisiuiers

quote the market firm at $2 55 for Vir-

gin.. $2 30 for Yellow Dip and $1 25 for

Hard.
COTTON. Steady at 11 cents for

Middhnff. 11! cents for Middling

d im cents for Good Middling.

7 baies
484 asks

SpirilS AUiycuLW.. bblsRosin 1,438
344 bblsT&r

Crude Turpentine 1JU bbls

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Financial.
Nrw York. Mav 21. Evening.- -

Ctoi innr nnift an d steady. Money close

at 48 cent., closing offered at 4

cent Government securities dull
hnt steadv: four per cents 122; four and
, half torrents 103. State securities

rritoH North Carolina sixes lJ.i,v.s.wx.
fours 99.

Commercial.
New York. May 21. Evenin- g-

Cotton Net receipts 58 bales; gross
receipts 4.0G2 bales. Futures closed
steady; sales 126,000 bales: May 12.37
19. ar- - Tune 12.39(al2.40c; luly 12.43

12 44c: August 12.3012.31c; September
11.4411.45c; October 10.8810.H9c;
Nnvpmher 1U. I ffliU.izc uinm-- i-
1 0.G9tfftl0.70c: lanuary 10.310.4c,

,a riniin foFebruary 1U.miu.oc.
nri i.:u,.Southern Hour nrmer. wnwt u.Ki-.- ,

No. 2 red i oi5iuim a ,r
tinns r ospn sieauv a.u -- oiiaiv- "'" . Ko 'd Ma" Sl 01; Junc
jv'-v- , n r'

' j '
40404cat elevator; options moderate-
ly arrive Mav 40Uc.June 40J8c; July
41c. Oats stronger; options-quie- t and
firm; May 34)c; June33c; July 33jc;
No 1, spot 3335c; mixed western
3235c. Hops quiet and firmer. Colfce

options ciosea steauy, iia ""
1fi 7r,- - lime ft!6 4010 50; luly $10 15

16 35; spot Rio quiet but firmer; fair
cargoes 19c. Sugar quiet and steady;
fair refining 4c; centrifugals, 90 test
5c; refined quiet and easy; off A 5 'g

Mn asijps foreign linn anu
quiet: 50 test 18c; New Orleans quiet

nentine dull at 38c. Pork quiet and
SlfXUV. V V UUl 111111 .7 " '

. .......u . f
, stronc:tierccd beef

I uv.1.1

.
955 80- - June S6 41; July $0 53.

Freiehts steady; cotton 2d

Chicago, May 21 Cash quotations
are as follows: Flour unchanged. Wheat

No. 2 spring and No. 2 red S)iy.c.
Torn No. 2.33 Jc. Oats No. 2, 28?8c.
Mess pork $13 00. Lard snort no
sides, S5 255 30. Shoulders $5 10

I fr flA CUrf loir c i rl PC HL 4 . ) uh . ) P.).a juvh. v- -

Whiskey $1 02
Thp le.adinp--f" " u;ut ,nH Hirm. WheatuLciiiiii; iiignv-ji- . "-"-- w...0.

I vi. o f n)5 flftl" O.'i- - Innr 414
i ino. , iviiy 'vijg, vv.X2 j

9GU, 95; July 93i, Joi. 'J4fB. orn
vt n H OOI Ql 1 Vl- - liinf iNfl. 6. lVlilV Oliro, VI17J.I " 1 i"..v, z

33:Julv 34U, 35. 34. Oats
N-

-g 28y 28. Junc 20;8,
. . , ,I I - J. cct t

&T, July ai,4, w;8. mesa
.Iki li tioas is 40 13 20 Iird

I j V '

nor 100 tts Tulv SO 30, 6 32 0 30; Au
gust $6 47, G 47. G 47. Short ribs
per 100 lbs July $5 40, 5 45. 5 45; Sep
tember $o 50, 0 0U, 0 00.

Baltimore. May 21. Flour dull,
firm and ll nchaneed. W'heat southern

I -
0 . I AnrrKnm; fillqu'. ruiwo.,- - 1....,fihM cents: western strong: ino.

nts: No. 2 winter red on spot and May
92V cents. Corn southern dull; wiutc
4243 cents; yellow 4243 cents; west
ern firmer.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Mav 21 Galveston, nominal at 1 1 He- -

net receipts 54 bales; Norfolk, firm at
11 15-1- 6c net receipts bales; Halti-mr- o

nnmlnol ot 19. Kr. net receints 3
1HW1V., I1V11I'II1I' I. -
baieS: Boston, quiet and firm atl2?- c-
net receipts 65 bales; Philadelph.a, tirm

atiac netreceipts Daies; aavduuau,
quiet and firm at 11 ll-1- 6c net receipts
755 bales; New Orleans, urm n
11 13-1- 6c net receipts 137 bales; Mem-

phis, firm at llc net receipts 2 bales;
Mobile, firm at llc net receipts 120
bales; Augusta, firm at llc net re-

ceipts 221 bales; Charleston, firm at
11 c net receipts 17 bales.

FOREIGN MARKETS.

By Cable to the Morning Star.
Liverpool. May 21, noon. Cotton

firm and in fair demand American mid- -

dling 6Jd. Sales 15.000 bales; for specu- -
I litinn anH PTnnrt' 9.000 ha PS: reCClDtS

12,000 bales, of which 5,100 bales were
American.

Futures firm May and lune delivery
6 33.64d. June and fuly delivery 0 33-0- 4

Juiy ancf August delivery 0g64 36.6d; Aust dclivery 0
35-6- 46 36-64- d; August and September
delivery 6 33-6- 46

34-64- d; September
delivery 6 33-6- 46 34-64- d; September
and October delivery 6 October
and November delivery 5 62-6- 40

Tenders of cotton to-d-ay 700 bales
new docket.

Wheat steady; demand poor; holders
offer moderately.

Corn quiet; demand poor.
2 p M Cotton: American good mid-

dling 6 ll-16- d; middling 6 9-l- low
middling 6 good ordinary 0

ordinary 6Jd.
Sales of American cotton to-da- y

11,100 bales.
4 P. M. Cotton Futures: May 6

35- -64d, seller; May and June 0 35-04- d,

seller. June and July 0 36-04- d, seller;
July and August 6 38-64- d; August 0

38-64- d, seller; August and September 0

36- -64d, seller; September 6 36-6- 4d sel-

ler; September and October 0 10-0- 4 d,

buyer; October and November 6d,

buyer. Futures closed firm.

make from $3,000 to
TV , AGENTSG) 000 Canvassers from M to $10 per day

...: Jnr Adiustable Shoe. Every Iafy
customer; permanent bus.ness;poss.hle

assigned. Address with .tamp, Consohda ed Ad-

justable
tory

Co., Salem, Mass. tuthsa mvU4w

conaemnea to ucctm - -- - - ,
ted and 145 had commutations ot

this
sentence; of the 299 fifty were wo-

men, of whom nine were hanged.

STANLETSHANCE.

The Beautiful and Gifted Woman Whose

Heart is the Explorer's.

The announcement of Mr. Stan- -

VJSZ no
nant nas taten juhu" j r
although many of his friends now re-

member that what little preference
he ever seemed to have for the oth-

er sex was for the beautiful woman

he is about to marry, says the Lon-

don correspondent of the New York
Sun. Miss Tennant is, in fact, just
the woman to capture a hero's heart,
as she is just the woman to wait for

hero peiore iumus ---- --
T I and stately, though rather

d,shing type of beauty She is

about thirty years of age, and is the
late Charles Tennant.

ghe lives with her mother in a beau- -

dful house in Richmond terrace,
whfre she has a studio fitted up, for
she is known as an unusually clever

n as a lad of faShion
One of her fads has been the street

A rah and several of her best paint- -

ings in the Academy have been of the

S1 " ."".r;,
veur caiuuhiuu vi.
i . Thames
JW and

a shfhashad a class
Qf gmall outcastSj to whom she has

l - -- 'c incrrnrriongiven an uuui lvw 4

each day for a number of years,
Miss Tennant is the original of the

m
well known picture, No or Yes," in J

, , renresented as medita
tjng Up0n tlie answer to a letter she
holds in her hand. Watts has also

-

pa.ntea her rortne awuc u ..u ?
a squirrel in her hand. Altogether,

.1,1 .ror tncmnn. n. VPrV, SU- -
Ll't? UK CAU1U11.1 uixj .w.
nerior woman for his wife, and she
marries him with the full understand- -

inf that if he returns to Africa she
goes with him.

ROLLING GLASS.

A New Invention that will Revolutionize
the Trade.

Scientific American.

It is stated that an invention has
been perfected in the glass industry
which will accomplish acompieieie- -

volution in that branch of manufac- -

ture. Until the present it has only
been possible to produce sheet glass

h nivinrr n no ow ov lie. wiiin Iu t muniiii, u y 7 I

then cut separated and polish- -

IT An Vmerican glass manufac- -

tureris, said to have succeeded in
producing glass plates ot great
breadth and of any desired length Dy

means of rolling.
Glass thus produced is said to

possess a far greater homogeneity,

. r . : 1 : I

Has on the upper suriac a uuo.a 1

which jg hardly to be distinguished
from art plate glass. The material

ofthe invention consists in the
1 ' C il nnA..1lnf nnlnapplication oi tne pev.unai, uuuu- -

lated, hollow metal rollers, heated
from the inside by means of steam

i ii : U Inr crn i nese rollers ;ciac luc i

stickv liquid glass, which is con- -
". . Ir a. t.... r

ducted to mem irom rne uouom ui
a melting tub, without the interven- -

tion ol any otner apparatus wnai
ever. To prevent the soft glass

rovpred with an extremely
tnin coating of wax. If the new
process is extensively used window
glass will be considerably cheapened

THE ROAD RUNNER.

A Queer Sort of Chicken to be Seen in
California.

i,iQ Mnrm.io folic thp T onic I
V X "'I :I IGlobe-Democra- t: was in

California I was'fortunate'enough to I

see a very queer bird, which was en- - I

tirely unfamiliar tome. One day 1

was driving in the country with a
- 1 11 1 1 - iinend when ne canea my attention
to a bird in the road ahead of me. It
was something like a prairie chicken,
but much more slender and graceful f

I in hnilH 1 wc,. not.. nsino- - its wincrs. I
I 111 WI.4..V. v " " ' t O ' I

but it moved very rapidly, and we
had to keep the horse in a pretty
good trot to keep up with it. My
friend told me that it was a
"road-runner- ," a bird that was noted
there tor its pedestrian accompnsn- -

I mntc nnH a npmliar habit thev I

have is to walk always in the centre
of the road. The miners are very
ionu ot mem, ana never injure uiem
because they kill rattlesnakes, and
the manner in which they do it is
ftxr.eecnnffiv interesting. vnen uicy i

meet a serpent. and it smiles blandly'. u:uie roau-ruu- n

a masn, tne mm uei dv A

to think it will become the victim of
its charm, and while it is keeping
the snake in doubt as to its inten- -

tions it runs about in the cactus and

llu?JtTLZ r' fndbillth;cropping tueui in a ciioic aiuuuu
1 i 1 1 . 1 . n .nm nlatolT, I

SnaKe UUL!! il Hits mm tuiuj;iti.ti; i

surrounded by cactus thorns, and
then it flies to some elevation and
sits there to watch the snake stick
himself to death on the thorns, try
ing to get out of the ring.

The Famous Lady Tiger Killer.
Levant Herald.

The pursuit of "the grand sport"
in India has brought to .the front a
iaay tiger Kiner oi great skiu aim

J prowess in the person of Mrs. Evans
Gordon. Ihis tearless lady, as a

j member of the recent Cooch Behar
I hnnrinor pvnpnifinn QhOt an ail PTV6 --"f -

. .

tigress wuu was lusuiug viuuusiji i

upon the party, and was actually
within a few yards of her elepnant s
trunk. Her shot, we are told, was
as wen umcu as it w wen ttimcu,

i

for the other
.
guns engaged, includ- -

i. i it i y

ins; that ot tne iaay sportsman s,

husband, Major Evans Gordon, had
failed to stop the furious brute. It

I is aciaea mat tnis unuidui dui.cvc- -
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T.-i- w.'.I b' nsertrd in :hc Iailv. Whrrc

.,..-,-- f,r the rvEcr b srn: to him

...e h-- i Svertisement i m the proprietor
"K'.rs-.n-.sio- ie for the mailing of the paper to

The Ttlormng JJtav.

WILMin H. HKUAltD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

M w IS'.iO.M..RMNO.k s : v v

A FAILURE.

tb l. S. Henderson, of Salis-Rt-presentati-

of the 7th dis- -

. '. .. . ..... ,!..ot tlllS MltC i'l VOliyit?.--, vi v.

(Kitl i.iii ri t i ui L

Cl.ircu Hi umuiMiiuii i.vv......
the present House of Representatives
v.. the meanest that had ever as-

sembled since the establishment of

the Government. If the opinion o f

the people could be got we think a

very large majority of them would
of Mr. Hen-enresiv- edeclaratione nl.re t lis

of their senti- -ders. 1:1 as

the meanest but it isIt is not only
th, :n. st trilling Congress that ever

..sembled in Washington. The ma- -

tntiing wuu mv. nnpcity egan
ni p.t v and with the people before

thev got well settled in their seats.

The first thing they did was to or-

ganise a conspiracy to swindle the

Democrats out of a certain number

it seats which were contested, and

they did that to the letter of their

nri jraninie. Nothing stood in the

wav of this, neither figures nor facts,
t... .1..;, ,.,tii,l thev.: LV LllCll lilt till 'V. - I

- I

n.,m,i,-nli- r m.lioritv OI,omul turn a l.tui.-v.i..- - j- --

l i.ooo or 1.-.i- into a Republican
majority of :.t or more, a peculiar
process that would make an unso-

phisticated man's head swim.
The next thing was to elect a

Speaker who had the requisite
amount of brass and a sufficiently

smalt amount of honor and con-

science to carry out this conspiracy.

The next thing was to draft and

at !1' ipt a set f rules which would put

It ll)S OilltelV ill IIICII 0v.l vw v.nii

M.it the lawless acts they meditated

to perpetuate their power regardless
.;" the popular will.

Uef.-r- the adoption of these rules
the unscrupulous Speaker after a

thorough understanding with his

fellow conspirators, arrogated to
himself the power to declare when a

quorum had voted, to say what a

quorum was and to count a quorum
when the roll call did not show a

quorum present.
This done they were fixed for busi-

ness and prepared to carry out their

devilment.
The justification for this extraor-

dinary and revolutionary procedure
was to facilitate the transaction of

the public business, and to prevent
the minority from retarding it by

obstructive tactics and dilatory mo-

tions.
They have now been in session for

live months and a half, and with

their stolen Congressmen, their au-

tocratic Speaker, and their new rules
to -- facilitate the transaction of pub-

lic business." what business that the
people expected them to do have
they done ?

They have done nothing that they
Ii

should have done and nearly every

thine that they have done they
m nn HnnP As for lecis- -

. , ..

throughout the country, so much
t criL-f-s at the root, andtrouDie. J. L a r

radically solves that question by rele- -

mtoi invino-- it on the shelfJdllilij inv J O

everlastingly Knocking tne doi- -
. . . , . ,, 1

out ot tne niCKei -ine-S Ul uia- -

chine. There are evidently bumc
a

financiers and statesmen in the Wash- -

- who oueht to be inuongresb,
,

ho would nret this COUlltry all
tUm "Rut- - ji nn- -

If tnev, WC1C Liicii--. i-
-- a

whinton.. where c
;

can t ao an 5

reaping machine, don t amoun .to
much as a political factor. 1 hey

should move to some other town,
finforce their de- -

inthefacesma..ua 3 b
the statesmen.

Vermont is a
dyed - .n - tne - woo. Kepuo,,,a,.

ne nassue nas a K..caw. I

been slighted, snubbed, ignored and
out in the cold by the manipu- -

r .l. nfr:nUiT torifl hi I

uitors oi me iitrvmnj' i"" i

Thev provide a bounty for sugar

ra.sers.
. those who cult.vate the sa

charie substance in cane or beet, and

have totally overlooked the maple

sugar industry of Vermont. Tues- -

of thewneu mc "s"1 iv--

! honnties were being discuss- -

Qttrt ofin the House, Mr. Otevari, I

Vermont, gently intimated that if

bounties were applied to sugar,

thought maple sugar ought to

come in for its share, and offered an

amendment extending the bounty to
which was voted down nearly two

one. This ignoring of and delib- -

nnlolr nni 1 heavilv sitting down

iiaps thev don t think Vermont ssca

pje amounts to much in the CLUIIUUM
...-.,,- . I

I

of life, or maybe they don't take ma

pie sugar in their's.

STATE TOPICS.

It makes the Danbury Reporh

sad to see long trains of wagons
passing by daily empty, to come
i i i l.l ...if U ft-fi1i-7r- c

. hay.pack i iaueu -

meai, snip slum, au, ex.. v. ..v.

ter to think that these same wagons
... . . , II 1 1 1 T t t" i

Will go to town loaucu uunii .Tin. i

th,rm nn.l mmc back through the
i T mm flour hav

111 IIV.1 uauv-v-i 7 r

vVc, to feed man and beast. We are

not su prised at the Reporter's indi

rect protest against this senseless
,rhirh is nnrsued to such a

... tnhnrm nnd rnt- - -1 LUl. V..1l-n- v

ton growing sections 01 u.c otaic.
The one-cro- p system has been the
bane of the North Carolina farmer,
and always will be so while it is fol- -

lowed. In some years it may pay,

or certain individuals may be so sit

uated as to make it pay, but in the
long run and for the farmer gener-

ally it will prove a failure. To in-

sure independence and permanent
prosperity there must be diversified
farming and the farmer must raise
his home supplies on his own farm.

CURRENT COMMENT

The Boston people have made
i Uaii' mingle thnr mannersULI Llltll illlllVIO l. .11. " - "

and good morals must be taught in
in the public schools in that city, it
is supp0sed that the exhibition of
"manufacturing" manners made by
Representative Walker, of Massachu- -

setts, in the Mouse tne otner uay
,i,,.'nt nlpncp thpm 'savannah
Arews, Dem.

All who "egged on" the dis- -

orderly conduct of Saturday, or who
failed to try to suppress it, earned
the censure of the House in its or- -

. - cgan.zeo
.. ""V

Dowever lur. jjvhuui oi xuuia..,,
was so censured. He strongly de- -

served it, and, as he is a Democrat
am0ng an intensely partisan Repub
lican majority, he got it. nau ne
been a Repubhcau-h- e probably would
have escaped, as Mr. Bayne of our
State did. Phil. Ledger, Ind.

The McKinley bill has been
vprv successful in one respect it has
put everybody into a brown study,
if a large majority of "everybody"
don't like the bill, why, how could it.,
be otherwise witn sensiuie peopier
The elect few whose private axes

be grQund tQ a razQr edge by thfi
bill are praying with the energy of a
windmill in a gale that it may be- -

come a law. Of course-- ; it will be
money in their pockets. A big bank
account

-
a few surplus millions is

a consummation devoutly to De wisn- -

ed and if these elect few can mani- -

pulate the policy of the federal gov- -

ernment to suit their private ends it
: 1 1 l .. tin nrr Ia HnWill UC a vcij futnu vi,n.6

interesting statistics.
Here are some interesting criminal

ctatkt rs- -. In the last ten years viz.v.-w- - - Vw v

nersons were committed for trial
. in

i i
Fno-lan- and Wales for the crime ot
wHful murder 0f these 299 were
sentenced to death, 231 acquitted and
14.9 aH ndo-e-d insane. Ol the yy

which don't amount to a continental.
But in this paternal interest they do

not include the farmers of the South

ern States who raise cotton, for not
satisfied with the tax which was al-

ready on cotton ties, they have in

the McKinley bill increased the duty
from o" to 14 per cent. In dis-

cussing an amendment offered by
Mr. Savers, of Texas, to put steel

and iron hoops, to be used in the
manufacture of ties, Mr. Blanchard,
of Louisiana, showed the unfairness
of this tax by calling attention to
the fact that would increase the cost
of ties to Southern planters $ 1,U (..-o-

a year, and that this was an an-

nual tax as the tie lasted but one
.iyear, wnereas me ia. vn .sieci iuuj

was paid only once in ten years, the
rail lasting that long. In ten years
the planters of the South will

have paid $10,000,000 for ties
in excess of what they have
heretofore been paying. In reply

v v i t i a r T) C

to Mr. Ulancnara --ur nayiie ot
Pennsylvania, and Burrows, of Mich-

igan, contended that this tax would

build up the cotton tie industry in

this country, and at no distant day
the cotton planter could buy ties
-- limiior th-i- n hn r.T ri tn-n.1- IX- -

rSOIl- -- -v...v.cM,v. , .1sense and hypocrisy, Dotn. 1 ncy

know better. This is the same old

cant repeated by which all excessive
tariff taxation is justified. We were

told in the beginning that a few

years protection would build up

American industries, and then they
could take care of themselves. Now

after twenty-nin- e years of this fos- -

trin., nrotPrtion thev are louder in

their demands for it and for more of
it than ever and seemingly from their
own statements, more dependent
upon it than ever. If protection be
necessary and anything short of

absolute prohibition of foreign hoop
iron would build up the cotton-ti- e

industry in this country it would

have been built up long ago. This
increased tax is not to build up more
manufactories of cotton-ties- , but to

put more money into the pockets of

the men who own the tew whicn are
now in operation. Mr. McKinley,

by the way, chairman of the commit
tee, who takes so much interest in

the farmer and pleads for an increase
of duty on wool to help the strug- -

gl.ng' wool raisers, couldn't see why
.'

iron for cotton-tie- s should pay any

less duty than any other hoop iron,
nor can he see why the Southern
formr tuhn hannpns to live on a

c- f th lin. from himselfi i i r i r. 1 1 l siul. w i vnvy v -

should be entitled to any fair play or

favors under his tariff bill. Of course

the amendment was voted down.

There is an organization in Wash-

ington known as the Wage Workers'
Political Alliance. We don't know
much about it, but it carries a pretty
heavy name. It came, to the front
T 1 Vi tiiiwu hi nocnou nv iirr'ir,T u i 11111 lhiuuu- 7 r. - 0
Senator Ingalls (from which we in- -

fer that t is a colored organization)
fnr th nhol t on of meta monev.

". .. r i a j: :

lor the regulation oi tnetariu uibujssiuii
Republican leaders show that, rigid

as the party discipline is, they dare not
nuovv.iv... their own followers....if full de- -

bate is perrnitted. It is a pitiable con- -

fesson of the weakness of their pet
measure. Detroit free Frcss, Uem

Superintendent Porter says that
o ivnth rpnsns shall be above sus- -

nicion. The "iniudicious" statements
made at the Pittsburg banquet by a

T U1.MA .irVtHi itTroc- ltnrrnrornincuL icuuunuiii. win v,ot.&
with a full-gro- campagne "jag" made
it imnprativplv nprpssflrv that Mr. For--- --"r.' , A
ter snouiu Sciy svjiiicliiihj, ciuvj uv. o,

A riit. Houston rosi, uem.

. . .

For over fifty years MRS. winslow b

inTuivr Qvbiip has hppn used bv

a J 1 1 : U.4- -

111. a k. 1 Jiuu V Wk - W

broken of your rest by a sick child suf-

fering and crying with pain of Cutting
Teeth ? If so send at once and get a
bottle of "Mrs. Winslow s boothing
Syrup" for Children Teething. Its value

1 1 .. V. 1 T. 11 V, r nnnrIS lnCaiCUiaUlC. IL Will IW-V- V.IV, pw,.
little snffprpr immed atelv. Ueoend

i .i : m;,i,0
UPn ""C?: ZlZ::rabout it. It cures Dysentery Diar
rhcea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
cures Wind Colic, soltens the uums, re--

auces iniidmiuiuu.., ..mv ;h inr Svru'.. for childrenuv-- " J it
teethi is pieasant to the taste and is

the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female ohvsicians and nurses in the
United States, and is for sale by all drug- -
orists throughout the world. rnce, .C5 " C , ,
twenty-ny- e s cencs a

-
. , ,

Is Consumption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor- -

ns, JNewarK, ahc., says: vyas uowu
with Abscess of Lungs, and. friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable-- '

and ablc tonQw Qn my tKird bottle
oversee the work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever made."

Jesse Miaaiewan, L'ctdLui, wuiu,
says: "Had it not been for Dr. King's
rw rWovprv for Consumnt on 1 would

Waseiven
up by doctors. Am now in best of
1,U1, " Trir'if "iamn phntt pe frfp at
Robert R. Bellamy's Wholesale and
Retail Drugstore. t

Read advertisement ol ""erburn
Llthia Water m this paper. Unequaled

Dyspepsia and all. diseases 2of kid- -
and bladder, Price within reach of

gjj r

STOP AT

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
AND AMERICAN PLAN,EUROPEAN N. C. Elegant accommodations for

Ladies. Finest Hotel in the city.
Specialties : Chicago Steak, Quail on Toast,

Lynn Haven Bay Oysters, &c.
mar 14 tf EDMUNDSON BROS., Proprietors.

ATKINSON & MANNING,

AGENTS

North Carolina Home Ins. Co.

--iftp OFFER TO THOSE WANTING

INSURANCE AGANIST FIRE

Policies in this. Old and Reliable Home Institutioc.

All losses promptly paid.

W. S. PRIMROSE, President.

CHARLES ROOT, Secretary.

PULASKI COWPER, Secretary.

ting for the country they nave aone "


